Characterization of a monomeric heat-labile classical alkaline phosphatase from Anabaena sp. PCC7120.
Alkaline phosphatases (APs), known inducible enzymes of the Pho regulon and poorly characterized in cyanobacteria, hydrolyze phosphomonoesters to produce inorganic phosphate (P(i)) during P(i) starvation. In this study, two predicted alkaline phosphatase genes in the genome of Anabaena sp. PCC 7120, all2843 and alr5291, were apparently induced during P(i) starvation. Sequence analysis showed that alr5291 encodes a protein that is an atypical alkaline phosphatase like other cyanobacteria PhoAs, but the protein encoded by all2843 is very similar to the classical PhoAs, such as Escherichia coli alkaline phosphatase (EAP). To date, there have been no reports about classical phoA in cyanobacterial genomes. The alkaline phosphatase AP(A), coded by all2843, is characterized as a metalloenzyme containing Mg2+ and Zn2+ with molar ratio of 1 : 2. Site-directed mutagenesis analysis indicated that, though the active center of AP(A) is highly conserved in comparison with EAP, differences do exist between AP(A) and EAP in metal ion coordination. Besides, biochemical analysis revealed that AP(A) is a monomeric protein and inactivated rapidly at 50 degrees C. These results suggest that AP(A) is the first monomeric heat-labile classical PhoA found in cyanobacteria.